
HfKXMMWEiH. $notMl frJ.lluiM #igbfe, grittH iind ^iisrrllntut. is per XwisvJi^jj^BVol: x5:. spaetanburg, s. o. Thursday. septemekk 10, ibbs.. ... .,. soet-lh~'
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KXE^KTIVK DEPAlCTBfENT,
CiiARi.^roN, Aupint8, 1868.

i WusaKAB, by ^{tarnation r.eoeiv«4 iit
/this Department, il .ipj.cur* Cliuf. in (Jbar|es*">'j. ^tpn»jBM'bb,^,2«4tli D: caftfcfcr liujt, a man by/ «L-e Jhm« of SAMUEL COLLINS wa*
*tabb*m Iho breast by some person or

^jersona^f tj* tii:s tunc unknown, and that
the said Samuel CoHjiis died insftttJij.

.
f, H&4«r StiDctiWB^

^3erer|6rimd*Co!nma*der in ohict in and
.yW; ^T«r the-«foresaid State, do issue this mj'

-^proclamation, offering n reward ofTHREK
HUNDRED DOLLARS for the ap
inn and delivery of the reel murderer of
the said Samuel Col ins into any of the jalie
of this State; ar. J, it more than ope, an *d«

v reward of XilRKE HUNMjep
^DOLLARS for ouch one who shall he
proved to he an accomplice.
Given under my hind mid the seal of the

State, at Charleston, this eighth day of
August, A. J), one thousand eight

hundred and sixty three.
M, L. BON IT A V.

Wm. R. Hl mtt, Secretary of State.
AuK 13 20

'

4w

Slave Labor for the Coast.
DIVISION NO. 1.

1 To fill the requhatiou o: tlic Command(Sn^Genera!. ami in pcrsmnoet'f the oiders
,of liia Excellency Governor lion ham, *f£e

of the llo;ids and the Town
-Authorities'of I!;< incorporated towns a"d
s^lfi»KC8*v.*ithr.i the ):n«Ps of the jUdicial'
District of l'ieke>»;, hweer.vill;>, Spartanburg,Anderson, Lilian, York, Chester,
Lauren*. AbLevijto hud Newberry ore here,
by required forthwith t«» KHHtnna ijfocrsonsin possession ol -sL\\> liable to ffrod duty,1Hrithiu the limits ot their outhority, to dclircroncfourth oflhcir slave* liable to road
duty at the Kui'loud Depots nearest the
owner's residence oil MONDAY, the
Fourteenth day ofSeptember next, in time
tor the down freight morning train, there
'to await transportation to Charleston, fur,
'thirty days' labor on the fortifications. 5jII The l.e.Mslatorc, at its April session,'
jjVoniptc^ tlirf:*' i.V. nod but one Koad
'pntid from .J^.ability under this Act. Those

own /<« > 'it- i!umas or a fraction over a
touiuhcr d 1 i-y om: fuztrth will amid
forward one lnn«; fof .such fraction; or ?vr"
owners hav v.'.eh IV '-W.j unite
ud u l one !i uid out uf<«tov) four.
III Ovir- cr.% ut the rate of one to-'

ercry hundred hands, aro not only allowed
s.rfi I. Tt;cy are scS^cd by the

* *6Vheft> and pr;.l"bjr the OinfedevLtc author
at the^i.de <J" iil'ty doliors per uiontli.1

iV* JfJceipbJ will be ^ivcu at the Depots
li^ lho ncsroes, and they are fttfcs cd in
Ciuirlestoa before t^iey arc pnt to work.
/ V '1 ho Act ivipures the attendance of
ouu yf tiis Cjj irnisjioncr* at ea *!i Dap >t
lie will be me t by au agent authorized to
receipt for the UQgroes.
( VI. O'.vnork ure requested to furnish"1
tltcir negroes with spades or shovels and
three days rations.

'

.
VII. O v ncrs who hire substitutes will <

furnish m<5 with a copy ol the receipt taken
lor such saiV.tilotcs.

VIII, It U regarded-by the Roads to be
^rat TrroTrrnTi tin* wcawrmr, m ^angerutrrro'
run extra trains heavily laden with passengers.It is therefore necessary that thw.se on
the upper portions of the Koads should he in
attendance very early in the morning in
time for the regu'ur freight trains; or they
might deliver tjic negroes the evening beforeto the*a'jent or 'to the railroad agent,

s *ho is authorized to recei£)for-4hem.
IX. Chnrleston, it is hoped and believed,

will soon bo impregnable. If so, the slave
labor of the Siutc wtl* have Acomplisbcd it.
Labor is yet mjeded in large quantity to securethis position. The portion of the State
now called on, ha.s poured out richest tress
surcs ot npblr blood on a most every field in
this war, it will not hesitate now when so
much is %o he accomplished at so little sacrifice'{ One earnest, combined effort may
put the State boyond danger.

WM. M. SliAXNON,
Agont of the State of South Carolina.

jfcw"" A11 papers in tiro Division publish
onec each week until Hth September and
forward bills to uic.

Aug 20 " 21 4w.

.7 Kquity,
SPARTANBWIO DISTRICT,tliram Neighbors vs. Itic iard B. TVillis

i und Lilijafi Haitjett
.

. Bill lor Fund*. *

IN ptfrsuai cc of an order of tfio Court
of Jv^iity passed aWune term, 1863,the creditors of the absent defendant,Richard 15 Willis, .are required to come

: ^ in and prove their claims, as the law di
reels, before the Commissioner, on or beforethe 1-t day of October next.

T 8TOBO FaRKOW, o.k a n.
Coninii9«ioner's Office, Juno 22, 1803.
June 25 13 3ni
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA."
* OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER GEN'L.,

Collmdia, August 10th, 1803.
T HERE: »' rcriify that I. M. ELFORD, ofI Hpnriitnliurg. 3. C. Afcc.t of theMKRLH4NTSIKKbllAHiECOMl'ANVIncorporated by «tie State of Virginia, has '

complied with tlio conditions an 1 r.^uWitiunsof the A« t ot tlio General At.teutbly entitled, 1
'An Act to regulate the Agencies of Itwur-
»uuu \ U 1(11>*IHen iioi incarpnraiea in IHB Sift*
of Houth t'smliim," and I hereby license ike
said J. «i. LLFORI), Agont, as aforesaid, to
take risk* an.l rrausaot all business of Insurance;<n this Stale, for, and in bebnlf of saidCompany, to continue until Ibe statement of <

January 0|, j; duo. W. LAVAL, <
I'or Comptroller General.

^
August 20 213t

'JTwwsi rtftaaoce.
<e It Ordained by the Town Council ol *

rt(e ToWo of Spartauburg, that froai and
giber the passage of this ordinance it shall
ndt be lawfkl for any acgro slave or Free h
possoo of ooior to own or bold in their 0own fight a horse or horses, mule or mulos. J(Waggon or waggons, te be Used or hired ,TOrWeir bee or benefit j undor penally »n .

'casetT violation of thin "ardinanoe that *!
SUch Worse pmle or .wsgon cWall bo at itcd
sand sold sod the iOnda accruing fbom the
sale of sasb property "be appropriated for ^the publio good"of pte town, v *

n
I Hi 11 niJhil Tbat frem ir^d v
after thn-jtpfl|^ of flpfupfutanec, thrift
fuail 081M lawful for Ifffy negro or tie- ri

pyoo» to oeohpy any house or houses with- K

i^tha aorpcirjftg "fruits ol' the toJn of .

^wnareapooiibleWtite persoti rclhfcfcit in «ohatm of thorn on thn ^fotqlaaa, air ajio- i
oiat jfennWori bo jutulyd by tjjtl vf*n o

autho&iur, Under popthy ir-wtnM a ^HtUioiQl tlii Wtmoo* tba owner* of
a«ohabraator guardian, of JVtjp personn elOf Oolbrfruil pay tin. Blurt ut not less than r

#5 pit day. for fivpry d>y gvoh offence is n

committed. f,"Whereas, th'c goafa roaffTng al laYgo uwithin the"town of SpoYtanburg diave tl
been often osmplutrrld bt by the citizens, tl
and hare bcoi reported to. the town authoritiesas tcWiblio nuisance. Therefore, 0

be it ordained, that from and after the p
passage of tli\i ordinance, that in the .

event that any jtoat or goats bo found nt m

largo, and witlnl.it the enclosure of the
owners thereof b<|forccn the hours of sun tj
set in the nftCrwoa, nnd sun rise in the ii
morning, mai w»c owner tlioreot shall
be indicted to bo uiadc *o answer r. <M

court of common rdea* and general sess- J]ions, or that the s«-vl goat or ccuta shall #1
be impounded and Stl i at pi'.biic out cry "i
by rtlo tttthoritioa of. the town, and alter w

paying from the proceeds of such sale all
^expenses accruing thctcon, the balance J(to be held by said authorities to bedi.-- C|

{>oscd of us they may think right and u

uwlul.
Ratified in Council, August24th, V1

J. R. (JLKVELAND, tirtendant.
3. 31. I'.i.fjKD, Clerk. ,u

Aug 29 ' 218t L

lit ICqtiil Vk '

j>fjPAJVVANHCJu; DISTRICT.. -i
DC'utiESS and others. Com ^plainanf., vs.

1(JOHN lll 'Kti DSS.I.ucioda A1 nans, V.' il- n
liatu ilurgej! and others, Defendant?. <»i

If appearing to n»,v «a»isf:»«tina tl»«« "

family Hurges, Mary, Docvan, Virg'ea Du
jA*, uiir.or childrep of James BuVjpW, r,
.vi»rceeutpd \.. Thonuis Largess, gnarrtjan h
tut litr.ai, Jolin U irgr s, Tmclnda Abratiis, «

William Ilur^.ss, JoVtiu.1 liurgess, Kleanor
Jones, and hei husband I.eWis Jones, £(Joortic f'nstciweod his wife Marv
tvustcrvrajcil, John Jones and his wife A h
uianda JAncs, heirs and legal reprcsenta »

lives of, WiHhiiu Hur^* d- c 'if,-*rosid3 ll

from and beyond the limits of this Statu
It is on motion of Complainants Solooitor, (ordered that they appear nod p cad. an i<

twer or demur to complainants bill of com a

plaint within three inon I In from the pi; '*

Iieation of this rule, or the same will b £^Xuketi pro conf -s»o against them. fi
T. STOBO fARROW, c. f.. s. t>. «

SpaT*atiWir<j C. II . August 10, 1SG3. d
» August 13 20 . 3ui 1

0
u

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.^
A baoj't. and insi». gknYht.'s OVVICK, "I ,,CrtxiM.EST'rN. Antrim 22, ttMKJ. \ v

rC.RNEUXL ORILKIIS No, 3ft] o

IT IIK ('O.M M ANI»IN < J OFFICERS "

» OF THE REGIMENTS lately or
"

gnnizcii for l^ocal Defence und Special Scr- f,
vice in the State; arc requited to furnish ti
Major C. D. MELTON, ( omniandant Con- f
scripts S. CM with complete Rolls of {ho
persons in their nspoetivo commands he- ,
twecn thc'igej 0*' forty and forty-fvc years; j,
and the Co:r man ling Officers of'Mihtia 1

Regiments and other State organizations, 1
will furnish to Major MELTON complete *

nous ot all persons in their commands he- T
I ween the rjjC3 of eighteen and forty five Si
years. s<
*** *# V

Uy command. A. C. ©ARLINGTON, b

Adjutant and Inspector-General Sjutli riCarolina. u
fcaJTI'apcrs of this State will publish three

times. . «

A»y^.l 27 a 9'2 gt
THE STATE OP SOUTH CAHOL1 N A t'.

. HTARTANBUKC DISTRICT. h

n. WOFFORD AND B. WOFFORD. Ex rs. [|Applican's. tS
*8i ciJi %W. WOFFORD, and others, De'cndents. p,Petition for Final Scttleniont and Decree. di

II. WOFFORD AND JEREMIAH WOFFoRD, tc
£i'r»., Applicants. to

VS.* Bl
J. W. WOFKORD, cl al Defendants. to

1'ctitiCii for Fiual Settlement and Decree.

frII. WOFFORD, Administrator, Applicant, .

a vs. 1

8. W. TUCKER,^et al Defendants. d<

IT appearing to my satisfaction that J. W. tli
Wutford, Marti a White and her children, C<

litirs of .Inn. A Tii..1iai* . Ii

Tucker, Rebecca Qtllam. Martha Powell, Mary cr
Powell and Amanda Powell, the heirs nl law is
of Nancy Tucker, deceased ; the heirs at law ni
of J. W. Tucker, deceased, and the heirs of tfc
lliraiu Tucker, deuensed, defendants in the .at
above stated cases, reside beyond the limits ycof this 8late ; it is therefore ordered thai they yc
appear at the Court of Ordinary, to be lioldcu
for Spartanburg District, at Apurjanhurg Court uu
House, on the oth'duy of November next, to at
show cause ifany exists, why final settlements di
af said estates should not be made and decrees
rendered thereon. ca

JNO. £ARLF. IIOMAB, O. S. 1) pliAug 1I'd I'.in

Babble yard notk i:.
" £

Ty»Ryt)XS vtijlitng to purchase MARBLE. w<

X fat their deceased,Frieodo and Relatives
san do tb. by applying lo Mr. \TM. HUNTER, «tt
>ur ant hoi1.ad agent. an

^ hapL a palmer.
April 3 1tl

THE SITUATION.
PUBLIC MEETING i

The farmers and planter* of tha Diatriet
aviug awoke to a sense of duty, and the necasityof taking some measures U stop the
lertasing speoulatioa in our midst, met In
lie 'Ctmrt House (Saledaj.) to express the
busc of the people iu our present tryisg situion.
The meeting was large and boro traces of

lie talent aud industry of the State, and was
ruanitad "by an unanimous cull of Re^. C. 8.
leard to the chair, and a like call for Major>\ H. Trijpn>Ur, ta the Secretary's ddsk.
The Chairman baring stated the snectiqe...t. r.. . n 1 11 r» ..

iV( vu?*uv«*f viuuciai jj. t». rosier r^io jud nnld : My Mends, as one of the farmer* if the country, I move (br the adaption by this
iceting of the following resolutions:

»W-in tlw» pr»et.rj|»efcrfV«*»w JBju-s, u 1* the sense or this meeting that-nil |ur I"**; >o who liavtt supplies of any hind such5-Wre required for the snsten^noo and nlolhlngf tbe country, or its other necessary wants,hauljl be willing to> dispose of them to thoseiUo need, pit fair and reasonable priooe.Resolved, That it is tbe sense of this meetingtiut the prices fixed by the Assesses appoli.td by the thoifederaie Government, arc Fait*ud reasonable
R saleedf That we cordially sy npathise with

to UuiilitVv'f our gr Maul Sol Iters in the £<kl.ud pledge ourselves to do all ineiu cr A>r
re supply of their wants nt prices iovrtr thr.n
iosc fixed by the Assessors.
J'tr.olctd. That to withhold the necessaries

f life for ihosu who need tlieiu. exhibits n
ant of patriotism, and is the surest way t > irovoke disaffection and anarchy nt homo ; and
e hereby pledge ourselves to discountenanceitch a practice.
In proposing'".*^ resolutions, I .'feel, sir,lut it behooves ull cf us to ex pi ess' our feel,

igs I nil jr. and without reserve, in the :nati«rI families in this District, having been retie -

1 the necessaries of Ufa. Gar brave soldiers
i the hold are the recipients from time to
me of letters from ft mother, sister or whe,utittg that in thtir homes, they tire refused
0 couituwii necessaries of cx.steuoe, ani by
iru with full grauarics.
\Miat, sir, mast be the feeling of him who,living risked life, home nnd all his com toil

>r his country.is daily told of w.fc nutl
lihirea suffering, for want of that which his
caliber holds in plenty. This, sir, is what
ie Vuuktcs wish, and though we may gainictorv upon victory in opeu hold, jet ni hsuio,
1 -ticli n cause, we will defeat ourselves.
Let us, sir, like mcu determine* in a cojuoncause, come forth aud do our dnt^, and
four not tlie result.
ltev. Whitefoord Smith said, he did not csactubun cominir hi-re »«-,! v in runl . -

tceeh, but ni he considered thai iu tins mailtno uiuu rboald l*nl, so oti litis ocisWiioii be
mid not refuse to express tfcinc feelings his
>«.ir<I nature jrouipted him to express, 'l'tio
rsotuiion.s VnetX Willi his hearty appro* *1,
::d it n«s willi feeling* ol sincere pleasure, |;c
iw li.n-n eniiin»t« frwm fl't? j ! i.ttng i.. ci /-it'.iii Ih-trict. He believed tlml, takit./ a

t'.rosyalive viavr of out* iun«mti uu'l uj
aisin the field.taking iu view lite trouble

t respect to currency, ! '*< failure of cur rc
gtihioii.ayeall. both good and bad, »c are

:<t in tyiif the dilliculty umtiv mc I d to »uj
ase. stwuld every man step forward and do
is duty. Tut sir, should the brave Tolunjercotuehotup, and fed that the dca^puca t
e left I.eh Hi", had been denied a simple S%L* i
istattco. IV* would ask you how cau I light, t
o\v can 1 ei.\Ju; e all the privations of a sok-
ier, living under the (ilea that Uijr wiftf, IS*
hihlicii, my wither, that all may bj.^t-.rtng [
leu yuu gentltfncn, drcnd.ul would be (lib
_-oliug-> ot mienji mi Muii in tirtuH jMy leu' tlietr >wu jtower, au<l when if<*J
aril tii i( their dtar ..lies I. .re been n-faStM
>od.1 warn you yiiat tierce as they hutoTnet Jud tougai the enctly abroad, fiercer, tea time#
ercer will ihcy uio i the eneuiy at home.
> We 1111*0 111-10 uiuor^ ut numbers of rtfug6et,riven from their Lotus-, and depending upsu
lie g. njroitity exhibited here at the rouna. uV»f(tie W ir, expected at\cc.-i, tlie simple iu cwariosof life, and what must be the toolings ol
ucu wheu upon asking you to sell tbeta yourundue;, you answer we have no hin^ to sci',
rhen Uiey usk you, sell us food lor eur fiille
in » a id »c will give you the valitu In tour /unioncurrency aud tliey unsuered vc have
lolh.ng to tell, not! ing to mdl! wfcin you
iave reaped a richer harvest than coiunonlyitlln to your lot. Von whom a kind (J >d has
leased with plenty, you that have tteruliouses
rowded with wheat, Corn and proiuce, uoihigto nelll Why a r, rather tli.mthis state of
hmgv, better would it have been fii-it our titlearmy should hare been defeated 10 Virgin1and the northern horde, spread d .-a dniiofc
iirougli our land, llow can we expect tlie
rayor of a poor viJutr a suffering orphaV
'ih-u we refuse them bread.'
Meu who .taree years ago started from our

illagc voluntarily tu meet the vandal foe,
[arid cheerfully, net forc»r 1 by draft or cant
Briplion to go.such uicu sir, will wreak droit!
engeuuce on those who refuse their fauuli«|
read.

1 know there arc men who croak, wc Hit
Kind, anil who arc they 1 they nre tlie ineaj,
ic sordid, the ungodly of the | mplc.Tno are the men who to morrow would w±fc
irins with our cneuiy, would rather go b lit
tic the Union in igmuny, limp lire tree nfidependent uit of it. Vucli nigh 1 chnfgo Is
aitors nnd let roe refer"! lioin to the iiihmUU
istory, and th^ye they'll find that our uld cota
y had an Aru Id, nuJ in his lit*. * i<> dsrth
ley find a camera vicy of a traitor,* doou-?
ucli men would rather live in disgrace, guvrued hy their own slaves, than tight or sub
orl thusfi who do fight, and die nn huujruMc
oath.
I have hope yet sir. At Virginia, at Clrarltkin,we hare noble heuris-^dctertntned never

> falter, never to give up, mid I want ttfe
uvvs to go out such as the resolution convey,
every mail in our gallant army. Ltflheo

sar that tfcough treason may have W-eh »owa,
at here it has been tupped iu the bud ; that
ie hidden enemy has been discoftned cud
rivenoutAmore practical view of the m itior is the
;i>rrciuiiun ui ine currency. Men object to
ie B'tle of produce because (hey arcjvild iti
mfedernie money, ii is not as good as State.
Iiave it front oHtcials of llanks in. this Mmled*
ucy, ibnt there is not a Hank whose t'apitsl
not iuvested in our national currency. I.et
e ask sucli inen should the cuiioncy ho bad,
its not tlio tact of your Advanced prices ore*
e more of it, and thus further depreciate
lur money, and in tho cud you uro just whire
iu started.
Hot tirtiing soldiers say why is this d?5T>«n»</
icy at home ? we have, aous tuti'd* ii'the toy,id 1 would vnlher be there ii a frotiefc' c .1, jlion than here despond'ng an 1 disheartened.
I call upon all to conic up rind oiisiaui the;
use, and especially those interested in the
mi!in? interest.
The Her. gentleman closed by asking a
ritjt sunreilbtnoe of till who withhold the r
oduco, hoping that the Oovortiuietil Agon's>uld be notified of such.
Col. Evans l>oiug loudly called Tor, rose ai d
t!id ho heartily responded to tho resolutions
A pledged his support of them, calling n«111, upon all to da so.

MsJ. E. T. Smith coincided r It'j t!;o rc- !

marks already mndo, and heartily endorsed
tho resolutions.

fapt. Choice. (on fhrlough from tho army,)said : My friends. 1 am out of practice in tha
speaking lino.my course lately being nioio »u
ao'ion than in spoeeh, but I cau tell you a fetr
soldtd truths, hi the army we have little or
no distrust ; our failures and sufferings hare
been rather at> incentive to new exertion than
a cause of distrust. In my command I can
only find two who have ever cipressed doubts
of our fnll and eutiie success, only two krlio
think our jcause ip danger. The.soldier, sir,feels that th lime for coroprnlhtse past, .hat
-we uiust now fight or dir. My men returningfrom their homes, (having been furlougliedr
ask. inc. why is it, Captain, that the folks at
I t me think »c are whipped, why do they so
despond? their neighbors refuse them brpad.and say we had butter come home and makebread f«>r our little ones, for we are as good sa
whipped. v,

I tell you. gentlemen, there is something
wrong here a', home.there ore soma black,

"O- *bta>« ,v« vi a r-*t (S W^tl'li If
become* you to remove. Trace these tones
out, and drivo thoin from you: come to the
army and leant lessons of trust and hope.Come to the ariny and see men determined to
be free. Come there and see men trusting in
their cause and in a good Qod. There we fear
not the foe. and all we ask ia that you will
feed our dear otres at home.
The Captaiu, after making explanationsshowing that desertions irere only from conscriptionranks, and other matters, concluded

his remarks by an appeal to all to feel hopeful.Mr. tiobe said -t! at he did not expect anydisagreement in the boase in reference to the
resolutions. There was no one who individuallywould refuse to sustain both the soldiers
and the refugee families; but the evil was
lliat every ono looked for his neighbor tr, act
bzfore lie noted himself. He called upoa all
to come up and, forfeiting words, do his dulyi i action fie doubted whether tber* was a
seotiou of country now without its (|uantum of
spec "fa* 1 ct "&o man would acknowledgehimself such, from the man who was worth
merely what he owned before the war, to the
millenuire all refused to be called speculator.The honorable gentleman, after a stirring |speech of groat weight, bearing direailv on
the point before (lie meeting ; concluded, byasking the hearty support by all of the re.*r- |Unions nnd (heir intentions, pledging his honor,wealth, an 1 all, to the cause ot his country,believing that our success is certain. 11c of
fercd the following resolution.

lt-aulcrd. That oery effort to dcprf-ic.te the
(>anfcdcriitc currency "is a traitorous blew at
tl.j coiniuon cause in which we are engaged,and should he denounced by every patriot. I

l»r. Smith offered the following as an addm-
ia to the above.

lit solved. Thai it is the sense of this meeting,that the Confederate Congress should levy
a tax. sutft-ienf to defray the exi cures of the
war as iiuurr.d from year to year.
The ercstioli on tlic adoption was taken by

a rising volt, and waa unanimously adop ed.
Cl.OUlil* S. Hfc'AKD, Chairman.

Wm. II. Tboimiuk, Secretary.
FromtS" Wed r nddcalh('n.MTANO'jtia,Heptcuiber 4. The
Lau p-iwouj/vr train ran otf the tro.-k,
when near 'this nior'.:;;,b'1 ho injury tt i.ssiu.il. Ali the trains were
delayed several hours.
The cnojii) were bignaKntr nil night Dr.

Will i'Jf. J Il>vV. MVl'lllli'iitf mi'. M
/ .J I . - «V

mark ably quiet acrrtss the river to day ,

No further indication? of a more on the
pal t of KosenefTit».T

Cupt. J. 11 HiioJc*. of the 1st Confederateititau'iy. ep.> |hot at tmcni, for encouragingde.*«i. ..at ih his own company,and niljcir.lt ut ', . ol* the money of substituteslie n::* le a sort of speech, aekliowled^mgtb justice of the seftlcucu,
hut uianilea'ed iiiilc conceru, and died
without u Wlrugglc. Lt. Col. .Vhirhold, oh
the .-an; regiment, was cashiered aod con9r.ptcl, ycktytJoy, for being connected in
lite same ufjir.

,
Atlanta, September 4 .A specialdespatch to the Appeal, from Setiutobia,

eays Ccti. l'rieo had an cngsgouicul with
tlie enemy, fifteen miles fr"u« t.ittlo llock.
uui obtained i vioiuiy. The Yinkoes arc

rapid rciuiuic.ug the Arkunsa- army.The Chicago l iutes of thi: d'eth ultimo,
soys a IMessenger thut the Yankees lately !
sent to Europe reports that six Cnnfeaor J
ate iroti-clads Crc rn ro^tc \o riieb the
blockade of Charleston, and that thirteen
other arc in a state of completion; with all
the modern improvements and appliances,designed to operate against the 1 a-ikce
seaboard.

Ilulk-ck excuses his inaction by sayingthat lie is waiting the culmination of the
siege of Charleston, and says that in three
weeks, three Jull corps, under iiunks, will
move on Mobile from Pascugoula.

HCIUIIIIIIGEI
The following ordor, saya the Baltimore

Clipper, Hk>ued when llio execution of CaptaiusSawymi mid Fr.vNN w.m first threatened,'ispromulgated lor public.ition:
H'tulfuarttrt of the Dtyarttornl of ]\\ish,u::toH

1). C., July irt, J80»
Com to juding officer Fort Monroe, Col Lud-
low, ugent tor llio Kxchangc of Prisoners
of War.Tho President directs that you
immediately place W. 11. Lec and another
uthucr selected by you, not below the rank
ol Captain, prisoners ot war, in close Confinementand und 'r strong guards, am! that
yuti iiotity Mr. 11. Ould, Coiilederate agent
lot exchange ol prisoners of war, that il
Captain 11. \V. Sawyer, 1st Now JerseyVoliriiteer Cavalry, and Captuiu John
Klyuii, Mst Indiana Volunteers, or anyother ofhocrs or men in service oi' the l'«
nitcd States, not guilty of crime*) punisha.hie with dealli by the laws of war, shall be
executed by the enemy, the aforementioned
pr sonera wilt be immediately hung m retaliation.It ir: also directed that immediatelyon receiving olhcial ov other nuihen
tie luiforniation of tho execution of CaptainSawyer and Captain 1 lyun, you wi 1
proceed.!'.;, hang t>c:i. Lee and the o h f
rcb.l or.c;r deelgna'ed us herein above Ui

1 1 .1 . ....

irui.u, aim in.u you noilIV UObcrt IMtlU.
Ks<( , oi'siiul proceedings, and h*ikii liiiu
dim tlio Government ol the I nited Htatewillproceed to retaliate lor every similar
liarl'ttiouh violation of the laws ol civilised
war. II. W. HALLBCK,

tJcuoral in chtcf.
Official coy: D. C. Wassskk, A. A. U.

The New York papers of the 5th aaythe returns of CaltRtfai* oltotior^ ink-

HBBWgT. J... SB j
Lieu-:, lienerttl llurdee.

.

4Vo arc mire, the country will share with
us the fluri«iiictiop caused by the perusal of
the following official announcement of
(general Hindoo. it lifts a weight of auizicty from the puLlio tuind, and roraoves

{the chtcf obstuclo in tho way ef a recon|struction of 'be brave armies that fought at
v icasuurg ana j ori uuuson:
Entlujrisr, Miss. i860,
fty di.cction of* the Pmcacnt dt thei

Confederate States, 1 twunie command of
he paroiutl prisoners of Mississippi, Arj.kansa*, Missouri, Texas and Louisiana,
recently forming a part of the garrisons of
Vtcksburg ana Putt Hudson. . .

1 eoul'i desire no greater honor than the
conrtnand of trCopa whoso auffctriuga. andachievements hu\o added to the ron-wu cf
their country, atul .coutpelUiL tha adato*»~
lion even of their enemies.
The place of rendezvous for all paroledprisoners from the above named S»utes, is

changed from Dcmopolis, Ala., to Enterprise,Mi-a.
In anticipation of au early exchange,the work uf reorganization will proceedwith energy. The troops must he organized and prepared to t-lce the fit 1J wfun

the f»XAll "MR --.J
-s~ «»ll UiltJI a uuu

men mtr-t i»e at their |>o*ts. Thoy should
be there n.>w. Totho»u prevent at the roll
calls no »vord is needed. Their daily an-
Bwcrs aro uttered in the manly tones ot' dttyand honor. Many are absent Theymu«t '.ojnir at once to the post of duty.The appeals that meet us on every s'dc are
the j.iieu^est that in any age have stirred
the' »:uitw heart. 't8 -ldiers! Look at your country.f*xeeari'.i ravaged. property carried away, or
disappearing in flames and ashes.the
people murdered.the negroes arrayed in
a~..^ against the whites.cmcl indignitiesi .ti.- ied upon women and children. Pe'.ruction marks ihe puth of aur invaders.
Their motto is, "Woe to the corn|ucred."He who fattens in this hour of his country'speril, is a wretch who wmdd com;andfor the mere boon of life, robbed of

.1 that makes life tolerable.
Fellow Soldiers! There is but one path

to fal ow. It leads to the cimp Come tu
your colors and stand beside ccmrad-.s,who, with beanie constancy, are confrontingthe enemy. Choose, now. be
f v r»nn iho rrlnrr *» -J-' -.*-

. v> a'lvwaiuujf uuivumn^all that entitles you to tbc name of uon,
anil tl "o infamy ol creeping abjectly to the
fect ot u loo, who will spurn your subuiu!>ionand Jespito your cowardice.

^Oflicialj \\\ J. IIAUDEE,
Lu-txtc.aatU (ieiu-ral.

F. B. Hoy, A. A. C.encrul.
Glooui In Wasblugfoil.

A ipecml dcipd^y irulil Washington of
the speaks gloomily ol the present
bit nation which places W aLhiqgton in the
mit.^ situation it was this time lr.at ytar.1 he dispatch says Leo has been heavilyreinVtccJ, and is exercising wisdow, and,decision. cud action, while Meade is gniltyt>t £m-s stupidity, hesitation and inactivity.We bluuld not he surprised any day to
hear of tho'nrmy of tin; i'otouiac lullinghack to Wi hhingtnn. 1'nles.s prouipO activemovements are taken tl predtc' an-^o<her hse the iwo preoi ding w iters-,\N ashin; ton l>clcagurcd, and tiie Coifed.
elate tl: ; lhuttng J1 9 ght of the Cap to!/
The i. embers oi |pg administration urS

depre.-so- by the nature of the dispatchesIV. iM CI arleston. Notwithstanding the
glowing i ccounts in the newspapers which
every ila\ pmiuisc.but it is never tuililied.thatJhurlestnn will be taken in a lew
uays; For Sumter will soon be ours, Hint
the nest <

' rebellion be wiped out, it is
well know theic is no prospect of immediatesuci s there, and very little of ultimatece< s at nresent.
The ful jl .Sumter will not be the fli]l_

of Charles >11, bu: only the beginning of
it. The 4 lucc can only be taken by investmentby l.utd ami sea with two huiw
arcd thousand uien.
The same dispatch speaks discouraginglyof the magnitude of the task of subjugating'adetermined people, and the lu.v

nt men and money, ami .-ays the strumitisbut fairly begun.
. » > »

Charleston, t?cpt. 5..Today htn>
witnessed another furious b.mbardmeiR of
batteries Wagner and Gregg by the enc

my's fleet and land batteries* The firing
was begun at uaylight and maintained
steaddy until dark. A monitor is now
ti i <g at Fort Moultrie. Another assault

[On Wagner is deemed not improbable to
night. Cilice Tuesday night no further
attack bus been made on Sumter. The
iiriek built Sumter has been held twenty
da^B against all the off arts of the enemy'*
g eat trutir by land . n 1 sen. Seven thousandfive huiiurcd ami titty one shots Have Jbeen fir^.d at it; 3595 have struck outbid , j
and 2,13'J inside. The flag has been sho.
away fourteen limes. Orders aguiust e*i
po-urc having been rigidly enforced, the
casualties were but few.

Sept. G, S>4 a. nt..The bombardment of
batteries Wagner and Gregg has been in
cobsatit for the last thirty-two houp, ami
the noise of tho cannonade is treuiemlou-
Last night the > neuiy landed uecr Cum |
mine's I'oint in burgee and assaulted Hr-t
tory Gregg- The assault \vrtf repulsed.
No particulars yd received.

Heavy fcloitihard meat
CliAltLUlON, September 5..To-^lay

has witnessed another luiiou-i bombardment
of lotteries Wagner Mini Greegg d>y the
encniy'h Hoot and land butteries. The tiling
vita begun at daylight and maintained
steadily till dark, A tCQuitvr is «H»Mr firing
at Moultrie. Another n-fcwu'i on Wagner
is di-ciued not iiu, tubal,lo tonight Since
Tuesday night, no tut her attack has been
made uu Sumter. Krickbuilt Sumter litis
been Ind i twenty days against all their
guns by land and sea. 7,557 shots have
been fired at it. 5, 95 have struck ou'
side and inside. TUa flag has b^f?,abut nruJifourceo Lure*v-

| Tbo LiU« «&
I General Joust B. FcoY© wo* baUklftMontgomery ^now J'ultui') county, Virtjufr <

' IIia, ia i8Ji». 1Jo gruduatcd :;t South-1***' IIliuu (Jollege iu 182G, studied law, *M *4* ; |inilted to the bar in 1828, and iu 18S0 ro> Imoved to Helena, A rkuiiaas, whero ho pr»0- ]Htioed h-s profession threejp |In 1889 he returned tu V irgiri:a> Slid 5w» fl |tied in Washington county. In 1817 ho
was electod to the'lower branch of tWH{ Virginia Legislature, and re elected ift H1849. In HceumVci ot that year be was .chosen Governor of the State lor the term t ^ '1 |Efitilnac .I»nrt««> T«» AOfco |n Mttm0 j ») < uuu. in inJJ IW| woi again elected to the Legislature Xu

I 130G he *vns ohoeeu a Presidential elector, Iand voted for JaU£» Buchanan, lot "Ivb^jo nomination be hud rjurlttl himself
at mf -IVwuerhtic National Convention at jfl HCincinnati, and whoso favor, during tho Hcontest preceding the election, he haul made Imany speeches. In 1857, he was appoint*cd by Buchanan, the President of the mmUnited Sutes, Secretary of War. Tho

I valuable .services cf Geo. Floyd to tho ICoiifederate Stutcs are too well known,and toe fresh iu the minus of hid Country* HHmen to to rceoaiitcd by oa. , Ji Pichtuood FX-uii'uer says of tho Hdeceased
The Hon. John 11. Floyd, Major Geu-

,Neral of Virginia, and. formerly Gover.or, H| died yesterday of disease contracted in tbit Hmilitary service of his country. Whi *Itho commanding officer of Confederate andStale tr-oof*, he lived ns a privato soldier. Hlie was nut one of those Cenerala who
Iimpress houses lor headquarter^. Duringthe campaign of Western Virginia andTennessee, ho neror slept under a roodTho suffering of his men were great, battheir chief shared them all. *lde was not

content to oruer. but aided and supervised
a I that ho ordered. Prom the point o")
day to the point of the last oi light, in Hweather, he could be seen wherever his Htroop*, or any pert oi them were on dutpvrrfci movement.'* II6 supported fatigue:.nd hardship which killed many oi the Vmeat robust young men ot' this genefatioo,not only without apparent injury, but seemedto bo rejuvenated by s return to IWhunter life of h» youth. Hut no rooncr
were the powerful motives which upheldkini withdrawn, than did icbeeouie evidentthat his const it ution had been broken byan exposure for which ago; and the indoor
occupations of an official life, bad unfittedbiiu. Immediately after his return lumft#ir. April, when the State Line had'IvicdTdisbanded* be was seised- with jauutiiceand typLu* in iLcir wor.-t for ns. Tbo
vast pb} stool and moral energies of the
wen preserved life muck longer than the
physicians thought possible, and to the
hit moment, bis intellect retained all it*
strength aiyl clratMcss.'T.is l&ipcrits cheer*
fulusss, and btc affections their m.iotine&s.'
Tulli withiua very brief period precedingdissolution, he could not boKeVe fcis dis- '

ease was mortal; but when that faet becameevident, he made necessary arrangementswith the composure of a philosopher,the decency of a gentleman, and the sin.
ccr# faith of a real Christian. nPo the
reverend person who' hail boon chap-'lain in the war, and who administered to
hi in tho sacraments! rite of religion. *bd
r n>ai bed that ho was uabout to lease tho
world witboct^any regrets,. and without
;my foam." >-vl.tGeneva! Floyd expired on the a«niverv
saiy of his first combat in Woeloru Virginia.

K.NEMY CaOSSINO THE TRNNEFBC*.
From mfrriuation which wo. dcem-r«liable^it would appear that the ongtQy arc crpasingthe Tennessee riv^r below Brbigport,in 'arge force, and if is anticipated tha» tho
oaiue winch cannet be delayed for manylay# longer, "will lake place in NorthwesternGeorgia. Thip movement of the ene*.
my is lor the purpose of flanking Chutta
noogn, and compelling Bragg to abandon
thatal iit£t impregnable position-^-whethsr
he will succeed or nSt, ennnot yet be de:«rniir.c<?.*

The m jvcmcnts cf the enemy in Eaat
Teunosoc was evidently n mere feint of *

which we have reisou to believe that Gen..
IJragjj was aware, add has acted according
lo this idea.

^The advance of tlio enemy towards Georgiais a desperate uiovc of theirs. licaecransis playing a game that xuiLst either bo
tueccssiul in every respect or be will have
his ormy entirely destroyed.We are not aware to any extent of tho
preparations being uiade lo'receive thceno)
my, but suppose that everything necessary
has been pci formed..Atlanta /ufelfrycAI't'ff*

Frontlhe .Vortli.
A telegram from Jloohemer, 10th, giveithe

rwoioii«H» adopted at the Conservatne Conv.-jiii.Miat Rochester, Kes York. The resolutionsnOirin: ot jb.
Int. That this mooting$trora an WMNfkMioa

of oonseiTatieo Union uien fur the niff
etnial campaign, and iferltM the co oprntioi

uf ill oppououtu of eeoeraion, ahoHtiop>stn or
ni'lrrbn o» any kind. "Our abiding purpoee
i«l lie mippreMlott of tht rebellion. nu»iu»«n#tlce
uf the Union. adherence to the Constitution,, fidelitytu tlio Gutei-idei.!, oufjro,-m6ai pi tl)i ^

.

laws, and opposition tojoeign intervention '

id. Prdrbhis for1* Nr.fioimt Committee, v*h#
shall e H r. rational Convention. etc , end eon*
ter dish other conservative org mirations, fte
tho purpose of securing united action. * "

id. Advocates a
"

vigorous And aucqcsafei
prioHHstn ion of the war against the people.in *
stale of military Insurrection, unit* they rtfinri
tothe Union, under their roV^'lre gnus Sefittitutioti"exiting at the time t^>e\g revolted."

4th. Define* the lights of (he jpoaple of mmf
S ate who are tn iiisurvijcnon^ iipop nfatftitg
to their ailegtance, effe.

oth. I*cc! res thai * the rights of proneier,
whether in the lands, ^peN»'>hi»ilyt or dtt"! Ni
the States n*-e excluM.ely within I »C koltitritjr
and jurisdiction of the Smtt- re*f« actively.

t'tfi. The nolo end for whim the United Htgfft
ii'.xertitarut has power to enrrr on the enhilpg
war ugainst the 3*»o,<lo in ryolV tt to ftuppriM
tnc iusuirtvt.vu, etn,

A » hatUnoor^^^^j|M|


